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Vichy
Celestins
There is oal 'one Genuîne "VICHY"
Water. It cornes from. the Celestins Spring,
which is so highly prized for its curative
properties in Kidney and Bladder Corn-
plaints, that the, water is bottled under
French Government Supervision, and sealed
with a Special Label ta prevent substitution.

The Grand Trunk Railway System
Its Rail and Water Lines together wiIl total 1 5,1 34 miles.

In 1907 it carried 20,305,275 tons of Freight
and 13,854,883 Passengers.

MVanv people fail to appreciate the commanding position that the Grand
Trunk Railway Systemi occupies among the great Railway Systemas of the
North American Continent. It is the Pioneer Railway of Canada and one of
the earliest built and operated on this sjde of the Atlantic.

Prom a financial standpoint the Grand Trnnk Railway Systein is the
largest organization in Canada, and one of the greatest ini the British Empire
-the total capitalization of the Grand Trunk and its snbsidiary lines being

$353,268,487. Including the Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway the total capital at
june i3oth, 1908, was the enormous suni of $44'7,898,932 for the entire Grand
Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacifie System of Railways.

The present total mileage of the Grand Trunk, including its subsidiary
lines, is 5,800 miles, wlth a double track muleage of 1,035, which makes it not
only the longest double track railway ini Canada, but the longest continuons
double track railway under one management in the world.

OPPORTUNITIES.
The vigorous development of the Canadian Northern Railway,
-now the second largest railway system in Canada-bas
thrown open immense new ifields of activity to the business
man and agriculturist. New enterprises have been made
practicable in the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebe,
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan. Hu-

dreds of new towns have been estabiisbed-all prosperous and progressive
communities--where opportunities wait for the enterprising. The story of
this new birth of Canada as a fIrst class commercial power li the world
genera.iiy, and especialiy in North America, i. weli set forth in thé interest-
ing publicaition-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS

Write for a copy of this book to'the Department of Pablicity and Industries,
Canadian Northern Building, Toronto.


